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WEEDING THEM OUT.

"I smile over it even now," de-

clared the vrll known minister of
the (tospel, who was in a reminis-
cent mnnrl, says the Detroit Free
Press. "It was my first church,
and I was ambitious to make a
good showing. Wo were sidly in
need of a new church, and I deci-

ded to make an attempt to get
one. The congregation was not
a wealthy one, and I fully realized
that it would be a difficult matter
to secure the needed funds.
Knowing that many are sensitive
over tho fact that they are not
able to give as much as others, I
tried tho plan of having them
write the amount they were will-

ing to give upon a card and put it
in a small envelope that I fur-ni.ihe-

"Wt'll, I collec ted the envelopes
and took them in my study to
look over. The amount pledged
was very satisfactory, but there
was ono card calling for $100 that
was unsigued. At first I thought
this was an oversight, then, think
ing I recognized the writing, I
was not so sure. There was on- -

ly one member who wrote a hand
like it, and that was Deacon
Jones, a man who had the reputa- -

tion of being very close. Now,
100 was none too much for bim

to give, although I had not ex-- 1

pected to get more than 25 from
him. I distinctly remembered
seeing him make a great show of
droppiug his envelope in the hat
when it was passed, and as there
was no card with his name I felt
sure that the unsigned card was
his, and that ho was well aware
that he had not .signed it.

"Well, the next Sunday re-

member, I was young I resolv-
ed upon a bold plan. I arose and
requested all those who had hand-
ed in an envelope the Sunday be-

fore to stand up. This they did,
the deacon among them. Then
as I read a list of the givers I had
made from the cards, I request-
ed them to bo seated. Ono by
one they sat down, and when my
list was exhausted ouly the dea-

con was standing, and he was
pretty red in the face. I blandly
explained matters, invited the
deacon to sign his card, and after
he had done, so, much against his
will, I announced the hymn,
'Praise God from Whom All
Blessings Flow.' "

l

making a

nnd citiot. of... Prmnovk-n-.uuuv
ma looking for a chance to
a fortune, a Taylor township boy
notes a few observations that bo
has made as follows : "Work
easy to get and hard to do. You
have your choice between
in a Pullman, or bunking in an
empty coal hopper. Boarding

regulations something
these: Boarding, 50 cents a
square foot charge for
full meals. Business man's
lunch, a piece of warm
meat and two side dishes. Break-
fast at (; supper
wishing do a little driving, will

hammer and nails in the
If tho room gets too warm,

open tho window and see the fire
Firo five or six

tho bed on the sill
with hammerless revolver. If
you get tho you w ill
find halters in tho If vou
are fond of athletics, lift the mat-

tress and see the bed spring. If
the goes out, a soda

light enough for any
one.' paying
your bill, the house is supported-b-

Us foundation. If you want
something better, be sure you,
am travelling for house that
pays ail bills In udvanco. . You
will find plenty of places to spend
uiv money."

TWAIN'S FIRST EARNINGS.

traveling recently,
Twain was by friend and

passenger If he remember-
ed the 11 rat money ho had ever
earned.

"Yes," answered Mr. Clemens
puffing meditatively on his cigar,
"I have a distinct recollection of
it. When I was a youngster, I
attended school at a place where
the use of the i od was not an un-

usual It was against the
mark the in auy

manner, the penalty, being a tine
of $3 or public chastU

"Happening to violate the rule
on one occasion, I was offered the
alternative, I told my father, and
as he seemed to it would bo
too bad for me to be publicly pun-

ished, he gave me the $5. At
that period of my existence 5

was a large sum, while a whip-
ping was of little consequence,
and so "'here Mr. Clemens re-

flectively knocked the from
lis cigar "well," he finally add-

ed, was how I earned my
first $5." New Times.

THE SECRET OF LONG

Consists in keeping all the
main organs of the body in
healthy, regular action, and in
quickly destroying deadly dis-

ease germs. Electric Bitters reg-
ulate Stomach, Kid-

neys, purify the blood, and give a
splendid appetite. They
.vonders in curing Kidney Trou-
bles, Female Complaints, Ner-
vous Diseases, Constipation, Dys-
pepsia, and Malaria. Vigorous
health and strength always fol-

low, their use. Only 50c, guar-
anteed by W. S. Dickson, drug-
gist.

HOW FREEZES.

It used to puzzle all thinking
people why ponds and do
not freeze beyond a certain depth.
This depends on a most curious
fact) Damely, that water is at its
heaviest it reaches 40 de

rees Fahrenheit, that is, eight
degrees freezing point. On
a frosty night, as each top layer
of water falls to 40 degrees it
sinks to the bottom : therefore,
l he whole pond has to drop to
forty degrees before any of it
can freeze

At last it is all covered to this
loint, then ice begins to
Uut ice is a very bad conductor of
heat. Therefore, it shuts off the
freezing air from the big body of
comparatively warm water un-

derneath, The thicker it gets
the more perfectly does it set as
a great coat, and that is even
Vie ocean never freezes be- -

yond a few feet in thickness.-Clevelan- d

Plaindealer.

FINDS TO LIVE LONG.

The startling announcement of
a Discovery that will surely
lengthen life is made by editor O.
II. Downey, of Churubusco, Ind.
"I wish to state, "he writes," that
Dr. Kings New Discovery for
Consumption is the most

ful medicine no one need
Pneumonia or Consumption. Its

is instant and cure certain
W. S. Dickson guarantees
:(c and bottle, and gives
trial bottles free.

Trespass Notice.
All are hereby warned

ngainst trespassing on the
ises or of the undersigned
by hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts, berries, or in any
whatever penalty, as the
law will be rigidly enfored in all
cases.

By tho Act of June 8, the
penalty is not less than five, nor
more than fifty dollars, for each
and offence.

A. J. Mellott

Captain Leander H. of
Hancock, a veteran of the Civil
War, was shot through tho ankle
at the battle of Gettysburg. Tho-surgeon-

advised amputation at
the time but the .Captain object-
ed. The injured limb, however,
gave him more or less trouble ev
er since, and few days ago he
found it necessary to have the
left leg amputated ' below the
knee, which waa done at Bald-more- .

Mr. is now 03 yeas
of ago ,
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THE CONFESSION...
OF

DAVID C&MS
THE Noti:i

HIGHWAYMAN AND COUNTERFEITER.

(Continued (rom llrst piitfe.)

with distinctness even tho near-
est objects. I saw no hu man fig-

ure,' heard no human voice, and
concluded that the noise was
nothing but the unreal creation
of a disturbed imagination : after
walking about for a few minutes
I returned to my resting place
uuder the oak, and lay uuder its
branches until the day dawned,
when I awoke from a broken
sleep of not more than half an
hour's duration. The first noise
that saluted my ears was a repe-
tition of tho same sounds I had
heard during the night, and again
the poor wagoner appeared in
full view to the eyes of my af-

frighted fancy ; but the terror of
fancy can never equal the horror
of reality. Instead of the wagon-
er and his whip, I perceived one
of the most terrific objects that
ever appalled the human sight.
A tremendous snake with two
heads lay within five feet of
where I was, alternately jumping
up from the ground, twisting and
coiling itself, and at intervals
lashing its tail against the trunk
of a hickory sapling. It ceased
to move for an instant and darted
at me the angry look of a swollen
and distended eye. Horror trans-
fixed me to the spot as fast as the
oak near which I stood. Super-
stition, like fear, generally ac-

companies guilt, and I now be-

lieved the serpentine monster be-

fore me was nothing less than
t;n DivA, w,i lnl left the
infernal abyss aud re appeared in
the same form he had assumed
when he tempted and deceived
our first frail parent in the gar-
den of Eden. The design of his
visit I considered to be for no
other purpose than to carry me
off with him to the lower regions,
body and soul, as a just punish-
ment for my manifold transgres
sions, and every other fear was
swallowed up in the dreadful ap-
prehension of being instantly de
voured by the two-heade- mon-
ster.

Notwithstanding the violeuce
of terror which I now suffered.
the impulse of self preservation,
and tho love of life restored me to
a degree of recollection and com
posure sufficient to enable me to
flee from the impending danger.
I immediately assumed a desper- -

ite courage, and snatched up my
rifle, fled with the utmost velocity
the feet of man are capable of,
just as this wonder of nature had
resumed his occupation of strik-
ing his tail against the tree. I
continued my flight for several
miles, and did not cease running
until exhausted nature called for
rest. Having reached a safe hid
ing place, I concealed myself in
the retreat until night fall, when
I expected the cloud of guilt, con
cealing darkness might afford
greater security to my attempt
to procure some food to relieve
the pressing calls of hunger.
Wandering about from farm to
farm, I happened to spy a sruok
ing oven, and seizing a favorable
opportunity, when a negro wench
who had been ordered to watch
tho oven, had fallen asleep,
opened tho mouth and stole a loaf
of half baked bread, the sweetest
morsel I had eaten in my hfe, as
long fasting and want of sleep
had given a keen appetite to my
empty stomach. After securing
in my handkerchief the remains
of the loaf, I ascended the top of
a large hay barrack aud lay there
till morning, enjoying as compos
ed a sleep as it was 'possible for
one to do, suffering the same ef
fects from an imagination, which
I experienced from the recent
scenes of terror and horror.
know my relation of this incident
may bo considered by many, too
wonderful for belief, but I assure
the reader, on tho word of a dy-iu- g

man, that I am within the
bouuds of truth, when I say that
the snake of which I have just
spoken, would have measured at
least twenty feet in. length, and
had two heads, and two tails, one
of the tails appearing to come out
of the mouth of the other,' with
two largo frightful eyes in each
head. ,.

(To be Continued)

ADVERTISE IN

The Fnlton Conntj Keis.

ALL OVER THE -- HOUSE, r
Th Naweat ld In Furnlahingi For

tha Coming Summer.
Furnishings for summer homes

this year seem to be of dull finish-- dim

tapestries, soft finished liberty
velvets and cotton brocades every-
thing, in fact, to suggest a certain
antiquity. Greens, deep rose and
old gold form tho foundation of al-

most nil the fabrics for summer use.
Color schemes for room furnish-

ings begin to appear everywhere,
una exquisite are the Holland prints.
Huge, splusliing flowers arc combin-
ed with natural looking foliage, and
down pillows are shown covered
with this same fabric.

These lovely summer fabrics are
used for furniture covering as well
as hangings. There is a wide range
from which to choose, beginning
with denim nnd juto and going on
through the choice of silk and linen
or cotton mixtures, heavy linens and
plnin and fancy china silks.

Fish net draperies are coming in
agnin. l'eople are beginning to
grow tired of clouds of muslin nnd
demand things that, while cheap,
arc lighter nnd prettier. Both plain
and modified nets are to be hnd with
pretty figures in self colors. The
deep reds and dull greens are very
beautiful und are said to stand
dampness and salt air without fad-

ing.

A Celettlne Omelet
A Celestine omelet, as made by a

French cook, is something to re-

member. It is, in fact, plural, for
the real Celestine is served individ-
ually, one egg, the white nnd yolk
beaten separately, to an cmelet. As,
however, this form of the dish needs
a rapidity in preparation that is not
possible always in the average kitch-
en, it is quite ns well to make one
large omelet sny of six eggs uft-e-r

the usual method. Just before
folding rover the omelet with a
thin layer of peach marmalade, and
on this sprinkle chopped candied
fruits. Fold and slip to a hot dish,
spreading over the top n few alm-

onds that have been blanched and
chopped, covering finally lightly
with whipped cream. Once eaten in
its perfection, this omelet will be a
thing to be afterward desired and
striven for.

Dressing Table Attachment.
F.very woman who dresses her

own hair knows the terrible difficul-
ty of arranging tho coiffure satisfac-
torily at the back by the nid of a
handglass. To hold this toilet ad
junct in one hand nnd do the hair
with the ot her is impossible, and to
loosen the hair in order to see the
effect so far us it has gone with a
small mirror is often to wreck the
whole structure. An inventive man
has come to the rescue, however,
with un attachment for the ordi-
nary dressing table mirror, which
enables one to secure n full view ot
the buck of the head while having
both hands free to curry on opera-
tions.

Neutral Background.
When hardwood cannot be ndnpt-- d

for the floors, two methods are
Kt open for covering them with
enrpet namely, to use tho curpet ns

background or us n decoration,
u the first instnuce a rich nppear- -

fnce is secured by the velvet carpet
widths, without seams. Its

substitute in cheaper goods is the
woolen Wing in solid colors and,
nt a still snaller expense, the cot-
ton cordoniiin that looks like a
heavy denim o: the stained mat-
tings. The Chinese or Japanese
mnttings in the natural tone are
ulwuys available for giving a neu-
tral background for rugs.

Llmewater la Useful.
I.imcwater is a useful article for

many domestic ills. Mixed with an
equal quantity of olive oil, it forms
a good dressing for burns and scalds,
jly itself it may be used as a lotion
U sore surfaces. It lessens dis-
charge and does not occasion smart-
ing. Internally it allays nnusea and
acidity. It may be iced with ndvnn-tug- e

in the two last mentioned
cases. Children affected with diar-
rhea may drink of it freely. It is a
wholesome adjunct to the milk food
of babes. For adults in a state of
health it is quite unsuited.

Beautified Her Bedroom.
A clever woman who had n plain

deeper toned paper on her bedroom
wall below the picture molding nnd
i daintily flowered cunopy in n cre-
tonne paper of trailing rc.-.e-s above
cut out carefully irregular sprays,
one or two great trailing branches,
a bud or two and a half blown roue
nnd glued them to the wall just un-
der the molding as if caught nnd
held by it. The effect was charm-
ing. Chicago Hecord-Ilcral- d.

Household Recipes.
Wash hairbrushes in strong tepid

soda water, then rinse well in clear,
cold water and pluce in the air out
of sunlight to dry.

Add a speck of soda when cook-
ing beans or any vegetable which
seems tough, and the cooking proc-
ess is quickened.

.Major D. B. Armstrong who
has been associated with John
Lutz and others in editing and
publishing the Bedford Inquirer
for several years has disposed of
his interest in that paper and will
retire from business.

Owing to 'the increase in the
supply of cattle and hogs, meat
prices at Chicago have fallen
from to fi cents a pound. '

r. (
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To. snow our appreciation of the way 4o
hlcli the Fulton County News In belnit adopt-

ed Iti'o the home of the people of this connt
we have art apart till column for thu r'KF.B
use of our wilHOrlben.forsdverlliini! purpose,
suhjeet to the following conditions:
1. It Is free only to those who nrq paid-u- mile

scrlber.
2. Only pemonal property can be iM'.YCrllscd.
8. Notices must not exceed 30 rrts.
4. All "legal" untie s excluded
5. Not free to merohnutn, or imy one to adver-

tise (foods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary object of this column Is to af-

ford farmers, and folks who arc not In public
business, nn opportunity to briux to public at-

tention products or 'Uonln they may have to
sell, or may want to buv.

Now, this space Is yiurs; If you wanttobtiy a
Dorse. If you want hired help, If you want to.
borrow money, If you want to sell a pla, n bun-g-

some hay, a (loose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife this column Is Tours.

The New Is read weekly by eight thousand
people, and Is the best advertising medium In
tho count v.

Little Dottic nnd Clarence quar-
reled. Dottie is four, Clarence five.

"You ain't a good girl," said Clar-
ence. "You ain't going to henven."

"I is n dood dirl," replied Dottie,
"an I is to hebben. An'
when I is a nngel I is
down, nn' 'en with energy I'll pull
oo hair."

Uncle Bob Johnnie, if you could
have your way who would you rath-
er be than any one else in tha
world?

Johnnie Just me, I guess if I
could always have my way.

Visitor IIow many sisters have
you, Xed ?

Ned (aged five) Only one.
Visitor Why, I thought you had

two.
Ned Well, I've got two half sis-

ters, but that only makes one wholo
one.

"What's the matter, pet?" asked
a mother of her thrcc-ycnr-ol- d

daughter, who was crying.
dwendful

sobbed the little one.
"Well, what was it, darling?"

queried the mother anxiously.
"Jly dot away me

an' a in ze
she sobbed. Chicago News.

Why She Worried.

Helle You look worried, dear.
Do something to occupy your mind.
Why not read a little lietion?

Violet 1 do, dear. I get a letter
from my husband every day.

! S. P. METZLER
Dealer

i In . . .

PianosOrgans
I buggiesCarriages

. Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

J"When in need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ....

S. P. METZLER,
burnt Cabins, Pa

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

MiTradi-- Marks
OPTntQMTi QIC

AnrotiDMndlng ketrh and description may
qul.kl ascertain our (minion frua whether mo
tiirentlnn la pmhnhlf patentable. ConiinnnlrH- -

tlontaUrtotlr confident lnl, Ilatidltnokon I'nteitLa
en I free. U float arency fur Mwuriuir patent.
pAtenia takes tbroairh Muun A Co. reoelT

wperuu nolle, wii noul una rue, m tb

Scientific American.
A tiandtomelY II tort rated weeklr. Traeat rlr--
dilation of an? acten u tin Journal. 1'erma, f.1 m

reiir: tout nionioa, a, ooiuuyan newaaRaiere.

MUNN & CO 8'B1-- '- New YorR
uruicn viae, tub V HU. wunuuluu. u. M.

rrr
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Thli preparation contains all of tba
dlgcatants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eai all
tho food you want. Tbemont sensitive
stomachs can take It. By iu use many
thousands of dyspeptics have beeo"
cured after everything else fulled. It
unequalled for the stomach. V'hlld-- ,
rem with weak stomachs thrive on IU

i Ptpm4 only by E.O. DaWm On., Objram
. qil HiJiwiUliiaiMtaataWi). aU

M
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Covers the Field.
'

' !

In every part of the I
County faithful re- - X

porters are located I
that gather the daily t
happenings. $

.
Then there is the

State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore. Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.'

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS, .

POSTERS,
'

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &C,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

S3

Sample copies of
the NEWS sent kuny
of your friends en
request,

rUMBERLANp VALLEY
TIMETABLES- - May 20, 1902.

Leave uo. it do 4no. 8 no.10 110tfjnu.
"A H tA.M tA. M C. M tr M P. M

Winchester 3u 8 15 6 85
MurtlnsburK t 15 8 (t! 1 1U

llufferNtown .... Ofin 9 oil IS SO Hi H 0'. 10 IS
( iretinenstle .... ill 9 S.' IS 4S I M iu JS
: IrricrMhurK H (o 10 lu 8 a'J .. . .
"jli.ilubersliuig.. 1 Bl 9 45 I 05 4 4S i"S0 hTM
WuyiieHboro 1 lift .... IS 00 8 85 ....
M)lppenbur(... 1 63 10 OS I So 6 07 9 11 11 19
New vllle 8 HMO 141! btti 9 SS 11 9
Curllsle 80 10 44 !l 6 IU 9 M IS OS

Meuhunloaburg,. 8 50 It 05 ' S8 II 15 10 18 IS SI
DlllHburK 7 K .... I 40 ft 10
Arr, Hurriaburg. 9 07 II US S 40 35 10 83 IS 40
Arr. I'llilu II 4H 8 17 h 47 10 SO 4 S5 4 Si
Arr. New York. 13 6 53 8 OH S 5H 7 18 7 18
Arr. Uultlmore.. IS 10 3 11 6 00 9 45 ( 80 7 15

' A. M. P. II. P. II. P. II. A, II. A. M

Train No ISenxt runit dally except Sunday
Imtw.en HnerMtowu UDd HurrlHburir, leuvtux
llHKerhtown tM uud arriving ut Uurriaburu at
0.40

Tmin No. 17 went runs dully except Sunday
between HurrlHburg and UreencaHtle, leuwinK
HurrlsbiirK 6.15 nnd urrlvlng Ureeuo&xtle 'i.J.

Additional eut-boun- d local trulun will run
dully, exuept Sunday, an follow; Leave
Curllsle 5.15 u. m., 7.05 a. m.. I '.'.40 p. m., 1.16 p.
m., leave MechunloxburK U.U8 a. m., 7.X9 a. in.,
K.Ira, m., I.Wp, m., S.1IO p. m., 8.80 p. ., 5. DO
p m.

Train Nog. 8 and 10 run dully between
uud HiirrlHburg- - and No. 8 Bfteec

minutes late on Sundays
Dally.

t Daily except Sunday. .

Leuve no. I no. 8 no. 6 no. 7 uos9 109

P. U A. II A.M P. H P. II P.M.
liulllmore II 55 4 44 8 50 12 00 4 86 inNew York 7 65 12 10 8 65 ( 66 8 S
1'nila II SU 4 26 8 40 11 4 ;5 80 8 110

llurriabunj 6 00 766 1145 IS6 8(6 1106
Dlllxburu IS 40 4 05
MeobHiilcNburg.. 6 10 8 10 IS 06 i 43 8 44 II S3
CurllNie 6 40 8 80 IS 7 4 01 9 OH 11 4S
Newvtlle..-- .

6 0S 9 00 18 61 4 S3 9 IS OS
Stllppensburg... 6 Mo 9 IK 1 10 4 HO 9 47 IS 18
Wuyiieboro 10 87 t 05 6 85
(,'h.imlif robuilj.. 640 98A 18S 4 5h 10 07 IS 86
MRroerKburg.... 8 I'i 10 47 6 65
(JreuucUKtlo .... 7 (A 10 00 1 65 6 SI 10 80 IS 69
HuKui-Htow- .... 7 JTi 10 SS S 17 6 44 10 61
MartniHburn, . .. 8 S4 II 10 0 SO

Ar. Wluent-jtor- . 9 10 II 66 7 16 '
A. M. A. M. P. II. P. M. P. M. A. M.

Additional I joal trains will leave Harrlaburr
.isfulluwH: 'ort:urllhle and intermediate "In.

- " U7 a. in., j.uo p. ni. and 8.S5 p. m., also
Inr Mi'ulimilosuurir Dlllsburg and lnteroiedlate
mtlonsul 7 00 b. ra.atid 3. 16 p. in.
Trains Nob. 1.8 und loo run dally between

und
Pullman puluoe sleeving- cars between Nev

Vork and Knuxvllle. Venn., on trains I n
"nrt In eaxt aud between Fblludelpbla und
W'ul'hon N. & W. Ku'lwuyon trains 109 west
ind is en.it, except Ihul on Sunday the 1'hLu-Jluhl- a

sleeper will run east on No. S
Through ouuohes to mid from PMIadelphl

'u irnlus and 4 east and 7 and west.
IJ'itly.

t Dully exoept Sunday.

EOUTUEKN PENN'A B. B. TKAINS.

l'.m I'M Mil. Pus. Mix. Pas.
tin m till H ttiS ftit

V M A U A stlLvo. .Arr. AM A M P. U,
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' f 10 47 a 16 .Meroeraburg. 8 Ou 10 10 II7 XX 9 4S tot
7 So So 8 on

A. M. P. M. P. M

C 15 ill OH 8 50 ... .Loudon. ....
U I 16 06 ...Kluhieond....

P. U lA.ll. A. M

H A. Kioto. a, r. rVlTD.
Uen i hoax. Agent. Hupt

KIDNEY DISEASES

ere the most fatal of ail dis--
cases.

LCfll CY'O MGXEY CHE Is I

or money refunded. Contains
j, iJ t a

w"".s- - m

nent physicians as ine pest tot
Kidney and Bladder troubles,

, rfXZ 59c. aai 11X3,

'". . .... .va J)
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

i . 'HAkllEKH. : ( ' J

R. M. DOWNES.
First Clash

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSIlUItU, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with enoh Shave.Everything Antiseptic
Manor Sterilized.

tWShop In room lately occupied by Kd ilrnke

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date IB all stylos of hair
e,";T ,inves. llnyrum. Crenmx,Wllch-hnre- l. without extra charge. rrexhtowel to cneh cuxtorocr. Latest

H,uaer'll,ng t00"'' '"""VoPPoslio

LAWYERS,

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law.

Office on Square,
McConnellsbur, Pa

All legal business and collections entrustedwill ecelve careful and prompt attention.
HOTELS.

BARTON HOUSE. .

EDWIN lllSIIONQ, PROP.,
HANCOCK, .Ml).

t"pndpr the new management has beenrerurnlNbcd and remodeled. Uood snmuleroom. Headquarters for commercial men.frulton County Telephone Connected. Livery
and r eed Stable In oonneatlon.

CUL'RCIIES.

PRKSBYTEMAN. Rev. W. A. West,D, D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Simday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a, m, Sabbuth
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En
deavor at z:oo. Christian Endeavorat 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Epis copal Rev. A. D.
McCloskcy, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpwnrth
League at 6:00 n. m Prnvm. .,! ;

Thursday evening at 7:00.
United Presbyterian Rev. .1. L.

Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:.I0
a. m. Preaching every Sundav morn-
ing at 10:30,, and every other "Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday tvenitiL'
at 7:00. h.

Evangelical aatheuan Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 0:15
a.m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and evcrv other Sun-da- y

evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching 'on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
ICndeavor at 0:00 p. tn. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TERMS OF COLRT.

The first term of tho Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, ot 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences ou the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. ni.

The third term on the Tuesdov next
following the second Monday of Juno,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on tho first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m, .

HOROI GII OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas P.
Sloan, L. H. Wiblo.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councilmen D. T. Fields, Leonard

LTohman, Samuel Bender.M. W. Race.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm. Baumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor,.John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY,

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Klrk.Da-vi- d

Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c. Frank P. Lynch.
Dlstriut Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff-J- ury

Commissioners C. IL E. Plum-raer- ,
Anthony Lynch.

Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.
Davis, S L. Garland, '

Commissioners H. K. Malot, A. V.
Kelly, John Fisher.

Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Charles K,

Lai-ton- .

Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, .7,
Nelson Sipes, Thomas F, Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. U. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, ti. W.
Kirk,

SOCIETIES,

Odd Fellows M'CoiinellsburgLod;,'(j
No, 744 meets every Friday evening 'itif
the Comerer Building in McConnollt.-bur- g.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 nuxr
every Saturday evening in the Crou or
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lod;e No. C07 men-- ,

every Sat-irdu- evening iu Odd 1 s'

Hall at Wells Tannery.
Harrisonvillo Lodge No. 701 meet

every Saturday evening in Odd Pi
lows' Uall at Harrisouvillu.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 row! h ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. (101 nioetn
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. R. No. 365 meets In
McConnellsburg n Odd Fellows' U:iU
the first Saturday .in every month at 1

p, m.
Uoval Aieantim,Tuscarora f'oini lJ,

No, 21, meets on alternate. Mim1' v
evenlus In P. O. S. of A. Hull, iii
McConuellsburg.
, Washington Camp No, 4!7, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. . S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp; No. 5.14, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown. aiect every Sniur-- '
urday evening iu 1U. S.iof A. Hal!.

John Q. Taylor Port G". A. It..- N.
580, meets every Siiturdev, on r.r j,i-- i
preireding full moon In Lawhlev hall '(

at 2 p. m. at Buck Valley,
i Woman KelitZ corps, r,,,.nt m same cuo aa j. ilitre" i t ,

'v.00-"- - B- - rWyo. m--

ttaturdays in each month at 1'ieunaut


